# Baptist World Alliance
## 2018 Calendar

### January
- **1** New Years Day
- **1-Dec 31** Observance, 70 years of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
- **6** Epiphany
- **7-13** CBF Certificate in Pastoral Ministry Training (First Phase), Trinidad and Tobago
- **9-11** NABF Annual Gathering, Dallas, Texas, USA
- **18-22** EBF Youth and Children’s Workers Conference, Zagreb, Croatia

### February
- **1** BWUA Day of Prayer
- **1-3** APBF Executive Committee, Singapore
- **3/4** BWA Day
- **5-10** AABF Executive Committee and General Council, Malawi
- **14** Ash Wednesday
- **23-24** AABF Western Africa Sub-Region Executive Committee, Ibadan, Nigeria
- **AABF Eastern Africa Sub-Region Convention unions Presidents’ retreat, Mombasa, Kenya**

### March
- **5-7** BWA Executive Committee, Falls Church, VA, USA
- **12-16** BWA Women, United Nations Commission on the Status of Women
- **14-21** Baptist Methodist Dialogue, Salisbury, United Kingdom
- **22-24** EBF Executive Committee
- **25** Palm Sunday
- **29** Maundy Thursday
- **30** Good Friday

### April
- **1** Easter Sunday
- **21** Men’s World Day of Prayer
- **25-28** EBF Conference on Refugee Integration, Sweden
- **27-28** AABF Central Africa Sub-Region leadership seminar, Kinshasa, DR Congo

### May
- **10-13** APBF Youth Training
- **14-19** AABF Curriculum Writers Conference, Molete, Nigeria
- **AABF Eastern Africa Sub-Region Pastors conference and Evangelism, Uganda**
- **18** AABYF West & Central Africa Emerging Leaders/Empowerment Conference, Abuja, Nigeria
- **20** Pentecost
- **24-25** AABMF Executive Committee
- **AABF Western Africa Sub-Region Leadership Training, Ibadan, Nigeria**

### June
- **6-10** AABMF Western Africa Regional conferences, Monrovia, Liberia
- **10** Youth World Day of Prayer
13-16  EBF Mission Conference, Sofia, Bulgaria
24     CBF Sunday
26-29  BWA Women Executive Board, Zurich, Switzerland
30     BWA Women’s Young Women Consultation, Zurich, Switzerland

July
1-7    BWA Annual Gathering, Zurich, Switzerland
12-16  BWUA Southern Region, Pretoria, South Africa
18-23  CBF Women, Barbados
26-27  AABF Eastern Africa pastors & leaders’ capacity building, Tanzania
29-Aug. 3  AABMF Central Africa Regional conferences, Cameroon

August
1-4    Latin American Baptist Women's Union Quinquennial Conference, Cartagena, Colombia
17     AABF Eastern Africa Sub-Region Executive Committee, Nairobi, Kenya
       AABMF East Africa Regional conferences, Nairobi, Kenya
29-Sept. 1  Asia Baptist Women's Union Quinquennial Conference, Penang, Malaysia
       CBF Certificate in Pastoral Ministry Training (Second Phase), Trinidad and Tobago

September
14-16  AABMF Prayer & Outreach
20-23  European Baptist Women Quinquennial Conference, Lviv, Ukraine
26-29  EBF Executive Committee and Council, Lviv, Ukraine

October
1-31   BWA Hunger Month
5-6    AABF Central Africa Sub-Regional conference, Cameroon
7      World Communion Sunday
8-13   BWUA Western Region, Ejura, Ghana
11-12  AABF Eastern Africa Sub-Regional General Council and Assembly
17-21  AABMF Southern Africa Regional conferences, Cape Town, South Africa
24-25  CBF Executive Meeting and Baptist Gathering

November
5      Women’s World Day of Prayer
18     AABF Leaders/Empowerment Conference, Kenya

December
10     Human Rights Day
9-15   Baptist-Catholic Dialogue, Rome, Italy
24     Christmas Eve
25     Christmas Day

Key
AABF – All Africa Baptist Fellowship
AABMF – All Africa Baptist Men’s Fellowship
APBF – Asia Pacific Baptist Federation
BWA – Baptist World Alliance
BWUA – Baptist Women’s Union of Africa
CBF – Caribbean Baptist Fellowship
EBF – European Baptist Federation
NABF – North America Baptist Fellowship